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JohnChandlerhadprevioufly theretotakenand
fubfcribeda declarationof his intention to be-
comeacitizen of theUnitedStates; any law of
this Commonwealthto the contrarythereofin

—‘~anywife notwithftanding~

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
of the r-Ioqfe of Reprejentatives.

ROBERTWHITEHILL, Speaker
of the Senate.

APPROVED—thetwenty-fifth day of March, in
the year of our Lord one thoufand eight
hundredand five.

THOMAS,M~KEAN,Governor
of the Gommonweallhof Pem~/ylvania.

CHAPTER LVI.

An ACT veiling in the SelectandCommoi~Caun--
dlls of the City of Philadelphia, the Cor-
poration of the D~J1rictof Southwark,and
the Comrn~/Jion’arsof the incorporated Part of
the Northern Liberties refpectively, all and
everythe Powersof regulatingthe Markcts in
faid City andDjJtricts aforejaid holden on the
firJt Day of the Week,commonlycalledSunday.

Se&ion x. E it enatled by the Senate and
Houfe of Reprefmtativesof the

Commonwealthof FennJjrlvania, in General As-
sembly met, and it is hereby ekatledby theautho~
rity of thefame, Thatit thai! be lawful for theThe fde& and
fele& and cot~moncouncilsof thecity of Phi- °~~‘

ladeiphia, the corporation of the diftria ofdelphiaandthe

Southwark,andthecominiflionersof the incor- ~
poratedpart of the North~rnLiberties refpec-t1~cincot-pora.

tively,.ted part of tlie
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N.Liberties, tively, to make,ordain andpafs fuch ordinance

or ordinancesastheymayjudgeproper, for the
for regulating better regulationof the Markets.holdenin the
the markets faid city and diftri&s aforefaidon thefirif dayof
holden onSun-
day. the week, commonlycalledSunday.

Sec. ~. And be it further entitled by the au-
thority aforefaid, That fo much of the a&

Repealof part
ofa former paffed the twenty-fecond day of April, one
1aw~ thoufandfevenhundred and ninety-four, end-

tied, an aEt for the preventionof vice andim-
morality, and for other purpofes as relates to
thefaleof theneceffariesof life on theflrft day
of the week, commonlycalled Sunday, fo far
as it refpe&s the city anddiffri&s aforefaid, be
andthefameis herebyrepealed.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
of the 1-loufe of Reprefentatives.

ROBERT WHITEHILL, Speaker
of the Senate.

APPRovED—the twenty~flfth.day of, March
in the yearof ourLord one thoufand eight
hundredand five.

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor
of the Commonwealthof Pennfylvania.

CHAPTER LVII.
An ACT for the better Regulationof the City of.

PhiL’delphia azadD~flritlsadjoining, andpre-
Jer.vingthe Navigationof theRiverSchuylkill.

Seaioni. E it entitled by the Senateand
Houfe of Reprefentativesof the

commonwealthof Penl?/ylvania, in General 4c-
sembly met, and it is hereby enatled by the au-

The court of thoi-ily of the fame, Thatthe court of quarter—
p~arter-f~fluonsfeflions of thecountyof Philadelphia,on being

petitioned


